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tween the Administration and 
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How fo Safeguard Your /victor 
When using i>sved /Ann-rreeze 

\ Warning t •'» car uv. nr: s i to save t i f: for 
1 .aSt‘ again next win*. is I'e.ng <1 by auto:’.- .< : y •• at; 
thorities, fo:i-'\'.':ng the OrtUv ..t Prir. Admimstra'i >n upp a! f 
conservation. Saved ar.* i-fiv- /--, th< author les :■> mt out h--]p- 
conserve chemicals needed tor •.. rnatoruds Put «, ■ cm:-, 
seriously dan .age a car s n to: <••• syst.-i th- f-dknv- 
ing rules are observed, in the absence of inv speei i] inst 
’-he anti-freeze manufactui 

1. Drain the >ld anti-freeze from the car as soot 
weather is past. Ru re- 'vet. n ".grvhvnts in t .< 

are used up by summer driving, and the anti-freezi 
often is lost by leak... : t •. ver-tll ng the rad: 
water 

2. Discard all anti-freeze that brown it rust; after standing, it clears up practically water-white or 
some of its original color. There is little value in s ving anti-freeze that, when tested, proves badly diluted : .,k- 
ened 

3. Store saved solution in sealed and labeled y’- earthen containers Thin steel cans often rust throng f: m 
the outside. 

4. If fresh anti-freeze has to be added in the fall t 
the solution up to fuli protective stiength. be sure 
new anti-freeze is of the same brand as the saved 

5. Anti-freeze solution u.- d more than one : 
should be frequently tested ar. i nspected during i 
when it becomes brown in the radiator and 
clear up on standing, it should be discarded imn: : 
even though a satisfaetorv test can be obtained n 
protection 
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T. W. M \Y. A. China and 
A. M id..' attended a draf* 

.: Rocky M. ml 

Monday night. 
11;. ; Welch of Philadtl- 

i. i’a. \ :;ed relatives here last 

To thousands of men in camp, Carolina Trailway# h'ct* become the only 
personal ink with home. Trailway# fare# are #o low the soldier can visit 

his family frequently and still stay within the limit# of a #ervlce man ■ 

budget The frequent visit# can bolster morale both civilian and army. 

Since his leaves come most frequently on week-end# you can help him get 

fuller enjoyment out of hi# trip ... and you will enjoy yours more ... by 

doing your traveling, where possible, during the week. This staggering 
of passenger load will help considerably to relieve the natural strain that 

is on our services at the end of the week. •" 
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Mrs. \lien t 'hauncy ot 
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Mi-. .1. M. Jackson. 

Dairy Reports 
Ail dairies delivering milk in 

Halifax County are umh 'onsti nl 

supervision ot' the Coin \ Hat’ 
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a,ill tile mill; sample ex., ac.ation- 
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11. H. Mood> 

Milk Inspector. 
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to Ml FRIENDS 

In an ouncinft my candidacy for 

Slid iff o Halifax County and 

asking for your support and vote, 

1 tall your attention to ray nine 
tears experience and satisfactory 
scr'. ice to the people of my coun- 

ty. Your act.\v -uport will be 

greatly appreciated. 
joe. 1.. Kiddick. 

I'OK ( t)l Ml t OH MISSIONEK 

I hen \ announce my candidacy j 
l'or rci lection to the Board of j 
County Cotntnis-toners, subject to 

the Democratic Primary of May 
30, 1042. 

Your vote and support will be j 
greatly appreciated. 

\ \Y WARREN. 

Ioi; ( ol N n ( OM MISSION HR 

I f, reo\ announce my candi- 
,la y for rcele tion to the Board ol 

Cou.a'. y Commissionei s, subject to 
Democratii Primary of M v 

30. 1012. 
Yotir vote and support will be 

■ atlv appreeiated. 
R. \\ liKNN. 

I'OK CO l' N'T! COMMISSIONER 

I hereby announce my candi- 
dacy for reelec tion to the Board of 
County Commissioners, subject to 
! Democratic Primary of May 
30, 10 12. 

Y"tir vote and suport will be 
irrea i!appreciated. 

M \Y. PERRY. 

FOR t OEVn COMMISSIONER 

1 hereby announce my candi- 
dacy for r.election to the Board 
,d County Commissioners, subject 
to the Democratic Primary of May 
30, 1012. 

Your vote anti support will he 
greatly appreciated. 

\Y. .1. COLLIER. 

I 'OR (Ol Nil COMMISSIONER 

I hereby announce my candi- 
dacy for reelection to the Board of 
County Commissioners, subject to 

tne Democratic Primary of May 
30. 1042. 

Your vote and support will bo 
c roatlv apprecialed. 

I. \\ \l.DO WHITAKER, 

FOR BOISE OF 
REPRESENTATIVES 

To The Vutors of Halifax: 
I hereby announce my cnndiduc 

ui member oi tne House ox nep 
•esentatives from Halifax Coui- 

y, subject to the Democratic P. i- 

nary, May 30. I have served the 

»eople of Halifax County 4 terms 

n this capacity and believe my 

.■xperiencu will warrant your vote 

mj support. Both will be apjm-- 
■iated. 

F. M. TAYLOR. 
it. 

FOlt COMMISSIONER 

1o The Democratic Voters of Hal- 
ifax County: 

1 hereby announce my Candida-y 
mi- County Commissioner of liali- 
ax County subject to the will of 

>f the Democratic voters of the 
I’iimary Election, May 30, 1042. 

If elected to the Board of Coun 
y Commissioners, I will serve all 
,he people of Halifax County 
\ thout fear, favor or partiality 
o any group. 

D. G. DICKENS, 
F. 1). 3, Littleton, N. C. 

FOR CORONER 

I’o 1'he Democratic Voters of Hal- 
ifax County: 

I hereby announce my candi-hi y 
or the nomination of Corom 1 ot 

lalifax County, in the Demuc a- 

i, Primary, May .'iOth. 1042. 
Your vote and support will be 

neatly appreciated. 
FORREST N. ROWE. 

Weldon, N. C. 

Classified Ads 
•’OR RENT-15 room apartmmt 
jver Earber and Josephson Spue.1 
tVill rent any number of nvus. J 
Electric lights, hot and cold " a- 

er. See Henry Farber or write; 
P. O. Box CG, Weldon. N. C'. 

FOR SALE—Three registered a i- 
de mares. One with six weeks M 
;olt. One to foal May 10th. One. 
lour year old broke to saddle and I 

larness but not gailed, wonderful 
Imposition find would make lady 
fine pleasure mare. Write I’ost 
Office Box tid.jG. Raleigh, \. 

FOR SALE Cabbage, Collat'd' 
Plants, all assorted 500 Plants I 
50c—1000 Plants 90c; Sweet | 
Potato plants $1.50; Tomato; 
Plants Si.00 per 1000; Pepper 

KOI: KENT-:! room upstairs a. 
partment with sink u kitchen 
Semi-private hath Hack stair! 
waj. Apply. Mis. il, na Crock- 
i. 1'htUK VV -ill!. 

HELP CONSERVE 
DIIDDCD fa 
nUDDUY DEFENSE 

•A* for 
tfcll tenoino 
f oar leaf dover 
and a copy of 
the booklet: 
"How To Get 
Horo Tire 

* Whether your car is 
new or old. the chances 
are 10-1 that you’re 
wasting rubber because 
your wheels are out of 
alinement.. or they need 
dy-namic balancing.. or 
the brakes need adjust- 
ment Drive into our 
shop without delay.. for 
a check-up and a'precis- 
ion adjustment to orig- 
inal car specifications. 

unci r-gg lam- 

DORRIS i’l.ANT CO 
Valdosta, c 

12t. 

er lpoo. 

iOOI) USED SIX OKI: SEWixc 
MACHINES. Bargain prises Sin 
L-c-r Sewing Machine Agencv 
Ida W. Tenth treet. Kuanoke £!’ 
pids, N. C. fta‘ 
^ 1*2 

Pierce-Whitehead Hardware Co ha.- plenty of Ferguson cultivators .uni peanut weedeis. Plenty ,.f plows and castings and everythin 
needed on the farm. 
Plenty nf Fertilize, distributors 
on hand. 

Brickell Motor Co. 
ROANOKE RAPIDS Y C. 

Telephone R-111-1 

UM FURNIT 
For Lawn, Porch or Sun Parlor 
An important early purchase made by us many months ago enables us to offer you ou‘standing values and 

superior selections at this time. We have a large stock of 

All-Metal & Collapsible Wooden 
Furniture and Upholstered Gliders 

including the new. smart-looking and comfortable “MO LYWOOD LOUNGES” (as pictured). Complete Suites 

or Old Pieces are offered in an extremely wide range of colors and upholstery materials. Government 

ment of the future manufacture'of metal I'urnitu t v.il make these items practically impossible to secure later 

on so lit A NOW. 

All Reascably Priced Available on Easy Terms 

JOYNER FURNITURE CO. 
* 

Second Street Dial 517-6 Weldon, N. C. 

3 


